
PREGNANCY  TREATMENTS  

Steam: This room consists of wet hot steam.
Sauna: Designed as a place to experience dry heat.
Jacuzzi
90 minutes €25.00 
*Swimwear is required throughout the duration of this treatment 
Sea Of Tranquility 
A sequence of three different experiences helping to 
cleanse, detoxify and induce a state of deep relaxation. 

Thai Traditional Massage (upon request)
30min €50
45min €65
60min €90
90min €110

SPA SIGNATURE TREATMENT

Pregnancy Massage - 60 minutes €80           
For Mothers – to – be who are experiencing disturbed 
sleep, aches, pains and puffiness. This full body 
massage is designed to soothe, calm and relieve the 
strains of pregnancy. 

Pregnancy massage face & body - 90 minutes €110   
The Beautiful revitalizing Facial and peaceful formulated 
Massage takes care of all your skins needs during 
pregnancy. 

Mother or Father & Child Massage - 40 minutes  €80     
Mother or Father & Child Facial  - 40 minutes €90      

ADD ON *
Indian head massage 30 minutes €50
Foot and leg massage  30 minutes €50
Face massage  30 minutes €50
Back treatment 30 minutes €50 
*Book add on with any Facial or Body treatment
**Book 2 add on treatments and get 1 free* 
Can be added to any Body Treatment or Massage

MALAMA BEACH HOLIDAY VILLAGE 
Tel.: +357 23 827440

WhatsApp +35799520123
Posidonos 9 5290 Paralimni, Cyprus

Email: spa@malamaholidayvillage.com
http://www.malamabeachholidayvillage.com/

SPA SIGNATURE MASSAGE 
TREATMENTS 
Deep Tissue Therapeutic Massage 
30/60 minutes €50 /€80   
This deep tissue massage will help with muscular 
pain, aches and tension; targeting specific muscular 
complaints. 

De - Stress Swedish Massage - 45/60 minutes €55/€75                                                                                                                                          
A medium strength full body massage which uses 
techniques to ease aching muscles, release tension and 
provide relaxation, whilst also improving circulation.

Aromatherapy Massage - 60 minutes €75
Using a choice of pre-blended essential oils, this 
extremely relaxing massage helps to ease away stresses.

Relax Hot Stone Full Body Massage 
45/75 minutes €60 /€90  
A full body stone massage, to release stress, restore 
harmony, and to bring about a profound state of  relaxation. 

Rejuvenating Face massage - 30minutes €50
This is a relaxing, soothing and rejuvenating treatment. 

Indian Head Massage - 30minutes €50
Using techniques that have been practiced for longer 
than 4000 years, this delightful therapy works on the 
neck, shoulders, face and head. 

Relaxing Foot & Leg Massage - 30minutes €50
Medium strength pressure.  Help to relieve and revive 
the foot.

SPA PACKAGES 
For her / him  2h15 €170
Tresor des mers energizing massage    
Satin shimmer body exfoliation
Facial according to your skin needs 
For Couples  2h  €330
Californian Waves  Relaxing Body Massage   
Facial according to your skin needs
Bonus Detox Back treatment  

Full-on renew & retreat – Phytomer royal package 
4-5 days €350 
CityLife  75 minutes                                                                                                                                          
Satin shimmer 40 minutes 
CALIFORNIAN WAVE Relaxing 
Body Massage  60 minutes                                                                                                   
Slimming P5  60 minutes                                                                                                                               
Piooner Treatment 75 minutes                                                                                                                                        
Eye Perfection 40 minutes  

SIGNATURE SPA PACKAGE

POWERED BY

Spa Treatment Menu



LITTLE KIDS SPA                                                                                                                                          
For our small boys & girls who deserve to be seriously spoilt!

FANCY FINGERS -  20 minutes €12 
Starts with a relaxing fruity hand massage followed by 
shape and polish                                                                    

TWINKLE TOES - 30 minutes €12
Starts with a relaxing fruity foot massage followed by 
shape and polish                                                                    

MINI DIVA’S FACIAL - 30 minutes €30
A soft and gentle mini cleansing facial which includes a mini 
face massage, nourishing mask and soothing eye pads  

SPALICIOUS MASSAGE  - 30 minutes €30
A light relaxing back massage, hand, foot & leg massage 
using fruity cream                                                              

TRÉSOR DES MERS Energizing Body Massage 
60 minutes €85  
The essential art of massage in a complete invigorating 
treatment. Your body is relaxed and energized! 

CALIFORNIAN WAVE Relaxing Body Massage 
60 minutes €80 
The perfect combination of ample and fluid movements 
associated with long strokes to release tension and offer 
complete relaxation
CALIFORNIAN WAVE  face & body - 90 minutes €120  

OLIGOMER® SPA Replenishing Scrub and Body Massage 
- 90 minutes €130
Deeply relaxing and re-energizing, this signature body treatment 
combines a full exfoliation with a totally encompassing massage 
from the top of the head to the toes.  
Without body Scrub - 60 minutes €90  

FACE TREATMENT PAMPER FOR THE LITTLE ONES
 up to 13 years old            

BODY TREATMENTS  

WELL-BEING MASSAGES                                                                                                

PIONEER TREATMENT Youth Treatment 
75 minutes €110  
A very original facial massage in an exceptional 
treatment for instantly visible results.

EXTENDED YOUTH Wrinkle Correction Firming 
Treatment - 60 minutes €90 
3 key steps to resurface the skin, fill in wrinkles and 
restructure the face.

DOUCEUR MARINE Comforting Soothing Treatment 
60 minutes €80  
A veil of softness for sensitive skin prone to sensations 
of tightness, diffuse redness or irritation.

HYDRA BLUE Plumping Moisturizing Treatment
60 minutes €80  
The skin is plumped, revitalized and more luminous.
HYDRA BLUE express 30 minutes €50  

CITYLIFE Anti-Pollution Skin Freshness Treatment 
60 minutes €80 
A breeze of freshness blows in the cabin to cleanse the 
skin of city dwellers and give them a seaside stay effect.

ACNIPUR Blemish Solution Treatment 
60 minutes €80  
This targeted cleansing and mattifying facial treatment, 
with proven effectiveness against imperfections, allows 
you to find visibly healthier, fresher and cleaner skin.

EYE PERFECTION Radiance Smoothing Eye 
Treatment - 40 minutes €45
An ultra-complete, efficient and relaxing treatment for a 
look that sparkles with youth.

SKIN ESCAPE FOR MEN Facial Treatments for Men
60 minutes €80 
Enter a world dedicated to men. Choose a moisturizing, 
youth, soothing or pollution-targeted treatment 
adapted to the specificities of male skin.

Relax Dos 15 minutes €20 
Relaxing back massage -add on facial treatment module

SATIN SHIMMER Salt Crystal Exfoliation  40 minutes €50 
An exfoliation with sea salt crystals combined with a relaxing 
body massage.

BODY FIRMING Firming Body Wrap - 60 minutes €80  
A highly active gel wrap is applied and then massaged in 
order to firm the skin, tighten tissues and combat skin 
slackening. Your body is firmed and toned.

P5 SLIMMING TREATMENT Massage & Wrap with Algae 
Jam -60 minutes €80 
An ideal whole body slimming treatment, which combines a 
tonic massage and an original algae wrap, to refine curves, 
reshape and tone the silhouette. 

PURIFYING Back Treatment - 45 minutes €60        
An ultra-relaxing and unwinding massage of the back and scalp.

SCULPT ZONE Target Treatment for Abs-Buttocks-Thighs 
- 60 minutes €85  
An intensive localized treatment on the abdomen, buttocks 
and thighs to beat excess fat and cellulite in record time.

WOMEN’S WAXING
Full leg & Bikini line €30
Full leg €25
Half leg €15
Full arm €20
Half arm €15
Under Arm €10
Upper lip or chin €9
Bikini line  €10
Full bikini €25

SPA NAIL BAR
Gel Polish Soak-off  €35
Hard gel  €40
Nail Extensions  €60
Gel polish removal  €10
Shape & Polish  €20
Spa Manicure €35
Spa Pedicure  €50
Callus Peel  €35
Gel Dry Pedicure €60

MAKE-UP
Bridal make up (incl. one trial)€135
Day makeup €40€
Evening make up €55

MEN’S WAXING
Back or Chest wax  €25
Arms €25
Legs€35

SPA BEAUTY BAR
Eyebrow Shape €10
Eyebrow Tint €15
Eyelash Tint  €15
Eyelash & Eyebrow Tint 
(incl. shape) €30
Keratin Lash Lift (incl. tint) €50


